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Bsna ride Circulation l,arET than that of

an? Wa.klr N.vr sparer In Ilia County.

To Delinquents.
Ton cot 1ie Carbon Advocate by

Mil, just look at Uie direction tab on
eur paper, and you will soe Just how
uou you ore Indebted tor the wipers

remit the same by l'ostel Note, Money
,'oi,hnka without ileliir.

We need the monoy a dollar or two to
. i., ,ni, (lis amrreirate to us

mUBtstohundredsof dollars. Come,
pints, pony up.

U. V. MOItTHIMEK, Prop.
LehUhton, To.

., t.iitnii in thla nnichbor-
toeod will please oall and settle, nna
sv 55 cuts I or eoneuuuu.

The Reading stbtbm codld oo

fj thor atid do much worse than build
a new depot at the rear of the Bx--

chanso Hotel. They might try It.

The electric hailway oonneotinq

this town with Weissport, rnekorton
and Mauch Chunk is only tho beglu-nine- .

Toople would laugh if a city

would bo suggested of tho four
towns. Still stranger things have
happened.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TUB IfelOUTS

of Golden Eagle will bo held in Cham
borsburg, May 10, 11 and 12. Prepara
tions are being mode to entertain 15

OOOBtraugors and nfireat time is anti
cipated.

TnE Lansfoud Record is to be cred-
tod with an expression of some horso
sense, when it says that tho making of
assessments nnd tho paying for the
same should bo taken from the county

nnd placed in tho hands of tho sovcral
districts or boroughs. That's right.

Since Jimmt and IUcon are doth
sucking pap from the public tent, the
county government movos boautifully
onward without a kick from them,
The principles of the two are identical

-- two souls with but a siuglo thought,
two hearts that boat as one.

THE JCDOES OF THE COULTJ ALL OVER

tho country are getting on to them-

selves. Now applicants for naturaliza
tion must know who and what thev are.
whore they come from Bnd have an
idea of citizenship beforo getting tholr
papers. This will give us a bettor class
of citizens and voters.

The efforts of a few well-know- n

pimps and nincompoops to Injuro tho
business of this houso will provo the
worst kind of a boomerang, if tho un
derhanded work Is not stopped. "So
far shalt thou go and no farther," says
the good book,and those bloating calves
will soon get to tho of tho rope.
Then comes tho drop.

If TnE newspapers of Tnc Lemon
Valley would make ratos and stick to
them, there would be somo good in
organization, but with men at tho head
of somo of the concerns who are only
lit to use a pick and shovel, what can
be expected but a scramble for any.
thing, everything at any prico without
regard to policy or principle.

Down this wat it is said that
George Mortimer Davles, ono of Lans-ford'-

bright and aggresslvo Republi
cans, is out for the Legislature, along
with Mayor Smith, of W'catherly, who
is also looking for tho persimmon. With
the faotlonal Democrats (Kilkenny
cats) nobody seems to be rushing t
tho front, though Hugh Ferry, of
Audonrled, E. II. Rauch, of Jilauch
Chunk, and Percy Faust, of Woathorly
are quietly spoken of by some.

Jcst now the touicq man's fancies
run to spring trousers and pretty girls
whilo tho girls find occupation for nil
their spare time In thinking about that
Easier outfit. Thero aro, of courso,
exceptions, but an investigation would
show that they are mostly those hay
ing neither tho money nor credit to
purohaso the ai tides mentioned, bar
ring the girls. They can always bo had
on credit if the negotiations be prop
erly made.

The Sctbeme Court of Penvstlvania
has decided that a bicycle is a vehicle
and has all the rights in the streets
that a wagon has, and that a teamster
must aocord a wheelman tho sumo pri
vilcgos he does another teamster. Now
that the legal status of the bioyole has
been decided, wheelman should tako
tholr place with the tml
mats and allow pedestrains to have ex
clusive use of the sidewalks.

Jiiiei-- S. Harris, President or the
Lekitih Coal X Navigation Company,
has an Interesting article In tho April
Forum on "Our Anthracite Supply.
Mr, Harris estimates the contents of
this territory at 11,153,100,000 tons, and
that up to the 31st of December, 1891,

about 14,019A5 tons of this amount
have been mined. Taklug into oonsld
oration certain deductions connected
with mining, there are left about 11,
021,100,000 tons to be worked out, or
nboutJi per oout. of tho original
contents. Assuming the annual pro-
duct in the future to be limited to

tons, he thinks the entire pro-
duct will be consumod in about 100
years.

The Carbon Advocate is now giving
a variety of local and general news
thut cannot be excelled by any paper
in I'arbon oouuty or the Lehigh Val-
ley, and it is with pride, not with oon-ce-

or egotism, that we say that we
nou fuel that we are not only the lar-
gest, but the best newspaper in the
county at 1 a year. That this paper
met'ts public approval we need say
nothing further than that our circula-
tion li, fast nearing 1100 while our ad-
vertising columns speaks for itself. In
the future, . in the past, we will con-

tinue to labor for the interests ottown
and county, ullowiug no man, party or
clique to rule our expression of opin-
ion. If you are nut a subsoriber.let us
have your mmic uu will like the
An en ate, it is fresh and breeiy.

Ot'R nrsiM Ml 1H1 NOT FTLLT iP- -

peuNiouc-r- . Iii-i- . a is an equitable
distribution la , l.imis eut to the
,r,i1nH!rd;n:;'.!r ,;," ;

rowu boja.Mulil l--i ih... times the
waxes at I ii 1. mi. iiiey were
paid miii.tii t j u Im tl, liy lei.sou ttf
the premiui ii K"l 1, .is wi.i'h otlly
La than hlf i t.n v.tlln 'rtillil, ,"t

is tho oj.lv t Mil.., I l,y uln.li the
Cuveriiint t ,i Ihllt,' Ull) sin J,)!!-- ,

it may n, 'i '1.' I luj-,- v. hu, l,
reason of f. .nil,' .11 Ihe u.ot
n.oily ai Mm J iiiitrt rl
r menu ' - ti lit Uii-- , loraliU
help lurg, v II Hi. iiiltimo nt
DBaluoab. sl lmu.,1 nnd not a
reproaeu. that the pension roll hare is
ae lr'
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DELEGAffiJMEN.
Pennsylvania Demoomts Oomplete

Their Labors.

DELEGATES WILL VOTE AS A UNIT

The Hcsolutlons Dcclaro That Cleve
land is tho Overwhelming Choice
of the Deniocrata or the State for
Presidential Noqilnco State Secrc.
tary Harrlty Indorsed as National
Committeeman.
IlAnHlSBURO. April 13, When the

Democratic convention assembled yes
terday the opera house was crowded
from pit to dome, while a mob clamor-
ous for admission stood on the streets.
Hon. F. E. BelUhoover, In accepting
the temporary chairmanship of the con
vention, said regarding honest money:

Ve are dettrnilntd alao that there shall be
no difference between the money of the rich
and the poor, but that tho eons or toll shall re-

ceive their wages In exactly the same
as millionaire receive their dividends.

We want every dollar of our money, whether
of cold or silver or paper, to be abto to etand on
lis own leas and travel on it. own merits
everywhere In the world, and that there shall
SO wun it our wmmerrB auu. our nag jmu
every port and olty and Island of the sea in
the whole circle of the slobe.
Tributes to Cleveland and Pattlson.

His references to Cleveland and Pattl
son were received with thunders of ap-
plause. He said:

The name of Orover Cleveland Is enshrined
In the alfectlona of all the intelligent, virtuous
and substantial citizens ol uio rtpuouo. 'i ucr
honor him for daring to be right when it oost
him the brightest Jewel In the crown of human
amblUon. They love him for his heroio char-
acter, for his unselfish patriotism, for the
beautiful and peerless one who prosldea ov-.-

the divinities of hla fireside and for the little
hostage whtch their love has given to the

and sanctity of all tho happy homes of
this Chrlauon nation.

This tribute to the incomparable leader on
whom the eros of the countrr are fixed as tho
man for the occasion must not bo regarded as
disparaging In any way to the scores of other
noble Democrats who are worthy of tbo high-
est honors of their party and their country.

In magnificent manhood. In Intellectual
vigor, In sterling integrity. In uLfalterlng de-
votion to duty, and in all tho exalted char- -

acterlsucs of mind and heart and soul, which
have always commanded succees,and deserved
It, Robert K. Paulson Is the peer of any ono.

Itosa for Permanent Chairman.
At the conclusion of Mr, Belzhoovcr's

sneech the convention took a recess.
It was 4:30 when the convention was

again called to order, and reports of
committees were nt onco called. The
committee on permanent organization
offered tho names of George Ross, of
AincKs county, lor permanent cnairman,
and George Hoffman, of Allentown, and
is. il. iMead. of uarrisburc. for per--

manent secretaries; and also & long list
of vice presidents nnd honorary secre-
taries. The report was agreed to and
Messrs. lteid and Clendinnin were made
a committee to escort Chairman Ross to
the platform. Ho was received with
cheers and made a lenirthy speech eulo
gizing Clovehind and Governor 's

administration.
At the conclusion of Mr. ltoss' speech

Chairman Held was recognized to
present the report of the committee on
resolutions, iiero are tuo principal
pianra in tuo piauorm:

Tho Platform,
We pledge anew our fealty to the principles

as declared by tho illustrious men who
founded our free Institutions and established
the Democratlo party to protect and preserve
them.

e believe In the doctrines which have been
taught and tho practices which have been en-

forced in the administration of government by
Thomas Jefferson and Andrew Jackson, by
Samuel J. Tllden and Qrovcr Cleveland.

We b lieve in and declare for honest and
economical administration; for local Belf gov-
ernment; for honest money, the gold and sil-

ver coinage of the constitution, and for a cur-
rency convcrUble Into Euch tolnsgo without
loss; for that genuine civil service reform
which recognizes publlo offlce as a publlo
trust; for liberal but not reckless pensions; for
the speedy abatement of all forms of needless
and oppressive taxation, and for tho repeal of
tne Aicjutuey om.

The Pennsylvania Democracy Is overwhelm-
ingly for the ronoinlnatlon to the prealdcncv
of the man who gave to his parly Intellectual
and political leadership and to the country a
pure and elevated administration. We doclaro
our convictions that the best Interests of the
party and of the country demaud the nomlna-lo- n

and election of UrovcrClevcland as presi-
dent, and we are confident that under his
leadership the principles of Democracy will
win a glorious victory; and to tho end that the
vole and influence of Pennsylvania may be
most effectively heard and felt, the delegates
this day chosen ore directed to act as a unit in
all matters intrusted to their charge, said
action to be determined by the voto of the ma-
jority of the delegates.

That the honest, courageous and efficient
administration of Robert U. Pattlson, gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, merits tho approval and
confidence of the people of the commonwealth,
and has the heartycommendatlonof the party
whoso standard he twice carried to victory;
that his efforts to enforce the constitution and
thelavitaropraisoworthy and patriotic, and
have our unqualified approval

We cordially approve tho action of tho Dem-
ocratic state central commltlce in selecting
William F. Harrlty to fill the vacancy in tho
Democratlo national committee caused by the
death of the lato William L. Soolt: and ue
hereby declare Mr. Harrlty to ba the chotoo of
the Democracy of Pennsylvania for the full
term of membership of tho Democratlo na.
tionol committee, which begins in Jane next.

Electors and Delegates at Large.
The convention then proceeded with

the nominations, and tbo following
electors at large were named by ac-
clamation:

Mortimer F. Elliott, Tioga; John O. Bullitt,
Philadelphia; Thomas 13. Kennedy, Franklin,
David T. Watson, Allegheny.

The following were chosen for dele-
gates nt large:

Goorgo Ros, Bucks; W. tT. ITensel, Lancas-
ter; W. M. blngerly, Philadelphia; Charles
Robinson, Luckananna; Harry Ah an Hall,
l&k; John L. McKlnney, Crawford; QrantUer-rin-

Colombia; Henry Meyer. Allegheny.
The roll was then called by senatorial

districts for the naming of district dele-
gates to the national convention. The
list follows, by districts:

The Dlstriqt Delegates.
I. Robert B. Patterson, P. J. Cnrturu.s. limb. rv. neuu, j. j. jviulony.
3. Peter Monroe, Thomas J. Ryan.
4. Samuel Josephs, Thomas Delahanty.
fi. U. M. Bmlth, Charles J. Young.
, o. 11. Dickinson, X. M. Holding.

?, J. Ilotton Todd, R, 1C Racnmau.
D. Robert E. Wright, Marcus C, L. Kline.
JO. John A. Co) It, V. II. Citen.
II. F. J. Fitsaimmona, Frank M. Vandilsg,
12. John T. Lenahan, John bmouiter, Jr.
11. H. P. Light, Christian Hoennlen.
16. Oeorge S. Purdr, Nelson Lee.
IS. J. Henry Cochran, John W. Dalley.
17. William Krlckbaum, C. tl. Dlckerman.
19. II. J. McAteer, U. M. Crawford.
10. R. K. Shearer, Horace Keeeey.

. Su, John M. Reynolds, Herman Dautner.
21. Thomas Lynch, George A, Jenka.
tl .tames at. Ontfey, George S. Fleming.

i Frank G. Osburn, Hermsn F. Kunkel.
U. S L Hntroaat. Dr. T. II. Sharpnaek.
It. Join C. Ilrady, John Fertlg.
XT. A. A. Plumner, Charles Setilmmelf eng.
Hi. W. A. Wallace, Thomas Collins.
Electors at Large Samuel O. Thompson, O.

R. Wainwrlgbt, Adam S. Conway, Charles IL
Lafferly, W. R. Wright, George It Ouas, John
V. jamee, , vt miaul .Piolan,
Charlea D. Brh, Dr. O. Y. Trimmer, ,
Samuel S. Lelbr, Asur Lalbrop, S. C. Hippie,
Thomas Cbalfeat, V. II. UiuiuelvrlgUt. D.
ILStruuiiger. Dr. II. B. Piper, Joseph D. Orr,
Oharles A. Facan, A. A. Paytoa, John D.
Ilraden, , Mlehael Laibal, Thomas Mc-
Dowell, W. A. lliDdmao.

The eonventlon then adopted resolu-
tions thanking the officers and author-
ising the chairman to appoint a com-
mittee to notify those whom the con-
vention had honored. At 7.37 the con-
vention adjourned sine die.

In Scuuto and House
WitiiiKorox. April lt.-- Chandler's pro-

posed argument axaloat (be election of United
"tales senators tr the paopl. at out off and
roatponed by an early call for as executive
aosalon on the subject of leakage of eiecutlve
session iooaedlnc Mr. Stewart Introduced
some resolauona obvlooslr deaijnl to get at
the facta upon which Mr. Bberman based blertcnt statement that sliver oertlacatM war.
BotitaiMd dollar for dollar for aUrardallara,
but that there as a dolUr'a alue in gold

every dollar of silver certlfleatea lasafd.Tula raaolnUon Meat over, as alao old a rewflu-lio- n

of Mr. Morgan's calling for information
about the German rectproolty treaty. A
memorial via. received from Blair
asking an investigation of hla rejecUon as
minister to China, and was refem-- to the
committee on foreign relations. To. house
raaaadabUl to ma e Wert Point, Va, a tub-po-

of entry and delivery, and also to rep.
the act authorising the secretary of war
Mate the tiler t the utnua ni,inn
Chicago. Ilia. The nmaiodMot thedaywai

to the Diatrlct of Coinmbla.

or ptow- -y."0!""'.! II- - - Osoeral
Charles M. Field died at lii raaidnr In
this city of liright's disease. Ueneral

- : i . , --"."swu, v., tu
wm si siiuawu i rum n ait rulut in

ltH8. lie Bxrved in the army until 1801,
iu mo lauitnia oecona chv&ity,

by Coluuti AilM-r- t fc JulinsUm
niul l,ieutnant Coluuel KuU;rt K Lue
With Lee aud Joliuatou he rcBiguod m
lbol uud enured the aouthem army as
niajur general of voloutwrs, wunj

'uixuuut lu war. aner tat wax no eu
tered the army of th. knediv. of Egypt,
whaM ha ruuuud urj , m

IAITINGONTHE LIE
Boomers Beady to Invade Govor-n- or

Seay's Domain!

MANY SOUTHERN NEOE0E8 TIIEEE.

They AVill On to tbo Iteeervatlon In

a Uody, They Say, Settle Togethor
and Fight lor Tholr I,nnd If Ncc.
cstary Mvcry Man Armed The
Ctowds Increasing.
GoTHam, O. T., April U. Governor

Seey is now at Kingfisher receiving the
reports of the surveyors sent out to lay
off the town sites in the six new counties
In the Cheyenne and Arapahoe eoitntry.
Four of the towns are surveyed and
ready for the opening, and the other
two will bo completed within forty-eig-

hours. An examination of the
allotment plans shows that tho Indian
have taken all of the land in a continu-

ous body on both Bides of the principal
streams, shutting the whites out from

li lmttom lands and water sunnlv en
tirely. This shows tne line band of tho

ABRAHAM J, SEAT.

cattlemen, who oipect to lease tho In-

dian lands during the twenty-fiv- e years
that thev are inalienable. The more the
settlers learn of this action of the cattle
men tho more they become incensed,
nnd already many have formed an or--

whose members are sworn toganization cattlemen who attempt to
come into tuo reservation,

Tho Crowds Increasing.
Tho crowds cominc In on tho trains

havo greatly increased dnring the past
twenty-fou- r hours, nnd tho large wagon
trains in camp nil over tho territory aro
preparing to move to tho line and get in
readiness for tho rush at Lincoln, O. T.
Fully 2,000 southern negroes arc in
readiness, bnt will not move to the line
until next bundny. They announce that
tney win co to tne reservation m a ooay,
settle together and fight for their land
If necessary, Every man of them is
nrinea. mo scene along tne uno on
Sunday was a strange ono. AVhile a
few people tried to observe the Sabbath.
tho majority of the crowd carried on
their usual card playing, swearing and
concocting schemes to beat somebody
else. Here and there an itinerant
preacher attempted to hold services, but
receivexi utile encouragement.

Tho gambling dens have been driven
out of the saloons by the commissioners
of the aiuerent counties wltn the threat
that their licenses would be revoked
but they aro establishing themselves in
tents nnd sheds, and railing in tho
money by the peck. Nine new lumber
yards have been established on the lino
witnin a wceK. Train load' niter train
load of lumber cornea in, and yet tho
supply is not equal to tne domain.
Although Secretary Noble says tho
opening will be on tho 10th, it Is tho
general impression that it will bo on
the C2d, tho third anniversary of tho
original opening of Oklahoma,

THE 'BASEBALL' "SEASON.

Enthusiastic Crowds Witness the Open-
ing Games of 1092.

Tho baseball season opened yesterday,
and although the weather in most sec-
tions was rather clillly, large crowds
were in attendance and the enthusiasm
was unbounded. The games in each in-
stance were preceded by parades through-
out the cities to the bull grounds. The
scores follow;

At bu Louis R II. E.
Chlca.- o- I 1 2 0 0 b 0 x- -H H 6
St. Louis 1 0 0 0 10 13 2--lu 0 6

At Washington-Bost- on n. n. e.goo 0 3 3 0 3 x- -li 1J 1

Washington ...U 0 0 00002 2 40C
At Baltimore IL u. B.

Brookly- n- 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 3 x- -U 11 1

Balllmore.O 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0--a 7 8
At Clnoinnati n. a. e.

Pittsburg 0 1 00103 x 762Cincinnati 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t G 0 3
At I'hlladelphl- a- IL u. n.

NewYork -- I 1 0 00210 I- -5 11 1
Philadelphia- -? 0 0 020000-48-3

At Loulsvlll- e- It. II. E.
LoulviIlo-..--- 0 1 0 ( 0 0 0 0 0--5 0 1

Cleveland .1 0 0 00000O-2C- 3
llnclnjr at Gloucester.

Oloccester, N.J., April lrst raoe,7
le, 1; Jim Claro, ; Land-see- r,

3. Time, 1.2k
tiooood race, furlongs John O'Brien, I;

Athlolie filly, 2: Happy Maid, 8. Time, U.ISH.
Third race, 0)1 furlonge Ketchum, 1; Citi-se-

2; Vnlplna, a. Time, 1.SJU.
Fourth taoe, 7 furlongs Arizona, 1; Boyle

Uhoads, 2; Ocueral Gordon, 3. Time, 1.3 )4.
lifth rare, I HI furlongs Turk II, 1;

2; Genevieve, 3. Time, 0.5JM.
fcllth rate, CI, furlongs Favorite, 1; Prodi-

gal, banta lllta colt, 3. Time, IJK.
Gtittcnbcrir ltaces.

OrnrjasBO, N. J., April Irst lace, 1
furlongs-Otta- 1; Illspent, 2; Vandal, 3.
Time, 1.IU.

tiecond race, fi furlongs Irregular, 1; Alma
T 2; Kerius, 3. Time, l.Wi.

Third race, frM furlongs Uncertainty, 1;
Character, 2; ltover, 3. lime, XJB.

Fourth rate, 1 ge, 1; Loreoso, 2;
Woodcutter, 3. Time. 1..1LJ.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs Eleanor, 1; One, ;
nocket. 3. Timt. 0.1W.

Blztb race, 5 furlonge Gladiator, 1; Urbana,
2; Blanche, 3. Tlme.ljUS.

In Heuato and House.
Wasiiirotoh, April IS. An Interesting do.

bakaloocapylng most of the day, took place In
tho aerial upon Mr. Talmer's resolution for
the aleotion of United States senators by the
people before It was referred to the committee
on privilege, and elections. Mr. Chandler
took the toad in opposition to the plan, con.
tending that it must inevitably he followed
by another amendment to elect the president
and vie president by the people. The bouse
passed an urgent deficient y bill appropriating
SLOiajBO for various deficiencies in the gov-
ernment eervloe, looludlng $460100 to defray
the eipeneea of collecting coetoms and 0

for the census offlce. Mr. Cooper (lod.)
mad. a personal explanation occupying over
an bonr, refuting an attack nppn him by th
commissioner of pensions. The naval appro,
prlatioo bill was considered for two hours in
committee of the whole.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of th. Stock and Pro-

duce Exchanges.
PniuwiLPflU, April It The stock mar-

ket wae strong and active. There was a good
demand for tho anthracite coal stocks. Head-
ing being the leader in point of activity and
st rengt h. Cloal ng bidet
Leu. ValW 8t Blading g. m. 4a- - S7M
N. Pao . com 2t Heading 1st pf as TaM
N. l'ac pnt SIM Heading Sdpf (a. 07S.
Pwnaylvanla IOK Reading 3d pf ta. 6t
Heading. a Ia-- II. & tt T co- m- WiLehigh Nav MM II 4H.I. prat.... HU
St. Paul 7IW W. N. Y. Si Pa-- S)J

General Markets.
PntuuLrau, April IS. state and WHtera

sour, auper., JMo33;.tlo. do. extraa, ttUMAk
No. I winter family, rS.S5as.UU; state roller
HralghL HUxill.Su; western winter, clear,

do. do., straight, t 40SLS0: wtaterpatent, S4Ji4L(.a3; Mluneaota, elear. (t4jtl
do., atralghr, i.ij4.)i do., palaut, tLSueinc
do favorite brands, blgur. Rye flour, $12.iis
par barrel.

Wheat - Baroly steady, with HM. bid
and WiV-- asked lor April; SWtc. bid and ticaakl for May; BIV. bid and ttto. ask for
June; vUy. bid and Ke. aske.1 for July.

Corn-Fir- m, higher, with etftic. bklajad lie.
asked for April; 4Srtc. bid and WKc asked for
May: 4Mc. bid and lOkic aalud for June: its.
bid and fiUc. asked for July.

UataQofet, ataady, with SfHr, bid and SSo.
aakod for April: S He bid and S7Ho. asked for
May; attic, bid and HTHc raked Ivr June; 8io.bid andSTMo. aaked for July.
: Heel Quiet; extra mesa, tTJutVI-aO- t family,
t.tJltUUi.

Pork Moderately aotiva, steady; aewmaas,
SllOIUO; old ufUl: extra prime,

Lard-D- uU. easy; steam rendered, f M0.
Igga Moderate demand, easy: New York

and Peswavlranla, IDdc.; weatern, lie.iliUuual, April U. Flour ataady and
Wheat unaattled, (nur, aouthara

Wheat quiet: fulta, tuatc: loagbarry, WiLtML
Corn ilrmer: aoathern corn firmer; while, tte
4THc; yellow, 47t4Sc Oats firm. Rye quiet.

ftwHuiiui uiiuD nomtnaL auaunag. to.
.Tuviawas steady. Butter JUmar. Egge steady
at lie.

HARTKR.-t- )u Mini i'ith. Ifr2, near
Kuukelti,v.ii. Will in o Ilarter, aged

oars, 1 month uli.l l.i days
The jotiuljaht.y Kiut of lively

U'oatherly, closed digit aud swapped
Ju "th friends hue tut. wk

Il.norr Chriaiaaan la delay bnai- -

ia Murt eauty.

THE

Hamilton and Sixth Sts.,

Allentown, Pa.

Preliminary Opening

OP NEW

Spring Goods

You are Cordially Invited

To Our Customers and the Publlo

GREETING:

We take much pleasure in
announcing the opening of an
exhaustive stock ol

New Spring Goods,

in every department of our bust
ncss. He have exerted our
best effbits in securing for the
season's business only such goods
aa we can confidently recom
mend, Correct in Style,
Superior in Quality, Ex-
tensive in Variety, and at
a scale of popular prices that
will not fail to prove satislactory
and compare favorably with the
best city houses.

In High Grade
Dress Materials

ho are showing a choice assort
ment of Exclusive Designs, New
Weaves and Combinations, em-

bracing the most stylish and
popular Materials, in every fash
ionahle coloring, from 50 cents
to ?)i!.U0per yard.

Figured China Silks.
ITe are showing an especially

handsome lino of Figured China
bilks, a very superior quality.
tins season s goods-- , rich in dc
sign and in all the fashionable
Spring Shades, at 31 cents por
yard. Are being sold now in
tho city at 50 cents per yard.

Early Spring Wear.
Wo are offering, in full line

ol fashionable colorings Bed
ford Cords, at 25 cents; Chevron
Suitings, at 2i) cents; All-wo- ol

Cheviot Serges, 35 cents, All
wool Henrietta Cloths, nt 49
cents; these goods all 40 inch-

es wide are the best values
evor offered, and are deserving
of more than passing attention.

Our New

Upholstery Department

is fully stocked with the choicest
number of lace and chenille
curtains, portieres, .sc., at prices
that will prove a revelation
No such values were ever placed
before you. Window shades,
sash curtains, poles, trimmings,
&c, in extensive variety.

Wash Dress Goods.

Every novelty of both Foreign
and American produotioti. New Fig-

ured Challles, Printed Bedford, and
Outing Cloths, Sootoh and American
Dress Olnghams, New Prints, white
Goods, Embroideries, also in Demi and
Wide Plounolngs, at prices whloh will
doubly enhance the pleasure of buying.

Special Attractions
in Kid Olovec, Corsets, Ladles' and
Children's Hosiery, Ribbons, Fancy
Goods, Handkerchiefs aud Laces, Vei-
ling, Bmbrolderied Chiffons, Ruebings,
kc Drees Trimmings, an almost end-le- e

variety of novelties in Paeeemen
terie, and Bilk Crimp and Ornament.

In Umbrella we bare (be best value
in America.

Cloak Department.
Every noyaUy of the easM2 la BUs-er-

Jackets, Cajwa. Refers and Nw-nirk-

IlMpetfuUj,

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

Annual Statement

Borough of Lehighton.

K. II, SNVD11II, Trrasurel, In Account Willi

the Borongh of Lehighton, Pa., from Ap-

ril 0, 1801 to September SI, 1S91,

Dll.
To balance from BxraKewliard $ 1,119 01

navldtlonlf, cnetK 1,1110110
IL J. kui.is. uAroiufh IBS 01

' AI. Stiller, wrmit i" II. J. KllMI, IWrtKtgtl.... 3 00
" J.'ll!ai ,

id den! Cirrus S 00
m. l(tlrll COO M

Total t 3JSS 01

CR.

l'nid Out ns Por VouciicrS :

William WeMsw 31 st
ATI

Samntl feller..i&phen giwigltr.
iltorge V. Moitlilmer
II. A.HthffH
Lehigh Coal and Hardtvaro Oo. .

ran Aimer.
Jersme Ulecie
lienry iimnk
WimgstielfcfWnTiiimf Hchadrl..,
HAiri WM.ti..

T jMltlMUtll
ttii Fnclierpr

IttVtlMl
J.J, Kilt

liisii Coal & uaruwnrn Co
WRffen KoundrySi Machine Co...
rrcd Miller....'
Henry in nit
Frank M sen hour
KAtii W'lih
2fHh. Weir
William FeuIk re r
SltarfM rauht

1 ell man
v, K, k. uo
V. It. TLCn.

.Ttrroma Rffiel
Ooon, Gftler& Co
Fierce Trainer
Thomas Hwurtz
Jonathan Klstler
jienrj flierti..,
Wm.E. Ann
Win. IL Montz....

a Jacobv
American lioart Machine Co
Mellenl Foundry & Mac nine Co...
I.elilSh mil Si liard'AareCo
It J Kuntz
ltetiben. renstermaeher
Ulia.lcs Henry

t.. j. Hei(it.....'...'!!!v.'..".'.r....;
Wnllaro Kim dfr
J. 8. Webb..
k. iiunsicker..
Mum WVbu
Charles Faust
A. W.lloin
b i. Lentz
Frank Wall)
Moses FrlUlnrrer....
Coon, Gahet it Co
d. es u.in,;ier

Total..... 01

nftl.n.ee $ 03

We the undersigned. Auditors ol tbe nor
ough of Lc Inch ton, find the above corroct to the
best ol our kuottledgo and belief.

D. IT. STRACF, Treasurer, tuecettor toE(
II In account with tha Borongh
of Iulchton, r,, for tha year andlnc
March 3IIM603,

1)11.

To amount recelred from Willlftm n.
lieiirlg. collector I l.cw ca

' lit, ijviiiz, mttrhi't reccipis. 74 fil
' Order paid by K. I'. I,entz 8 70

Order paid by F. P. JjCMz. 13 00
" M. Hellman ., 4 0
" F. Hilnkumn 5 00
u I.Iccusr iccelnts 77 30
" 1. P. Untz...... CI M
ti t. 19 67
' Orderi paid b'y Wm. ii.' IteiiViir, col! aao 06

Wm, 11, ltehrljr, collector 7B 40
M F. P. Lenta: If 42
' Wm. 11. Kehrlff, collector 00 (0

" F. P. Intz Id M
" CountvTieasurer. 012 00
" 11. J, Kuntr, floes 5 00
" Order paid by F. P. Lentz. 12 CO

' Ordr p.tld by F. P. Lentz 10 85
" . W. Mprthlraer, market receipts. 10 tt

Wm.Ii.Iiehns m 7S

Receipts for Water and Llffht
" Wm. B. Kehrlji, collector 63

328 70
Cd 00

25

Total , 4,925 08

CIt.

Balance due E, II. Snyder, lateTreas..! 03

By Amount Paid on niffhways.
Renlen Uunslctcer, labor.. I 1C03
wait anyaer, jaour.., 315
hrra New hart, labor 63
Charles Ureenanalt, labor. , 19 75
charlen Patterson, labor 4 74
David Horn, labor f2
M. Fritzlncer, labor 1 73
James labor
Charles Lorens, labor. 1 CO

F. Fenstermacher. labor 3 75
David Hatch, labor S 0
Amandus Klstler, labor SO CO

J. F. Moulthrop, labor 0 27
Al. jCoth stein, labor 15
Daniel Jones, laDor 6 00
David Klelntop, labor 1 I--

Fred Mover, labor 3 75
William Horn, labor 1 32
Clajton Peters, labor,.. C 79
Aarou llaupt, labor 5 87
James Long, labor .... 1 73
II. Klank, labor. - 1 bj
U. M. Hex, labor 20 CO

Wm. Werner, tabor 23 00

J as. Holleiibacli. labor ,. 0 0"
It. L. Koons, labor 20 M
Wm. Jlontz, labor . 3 75
.Nathan llaupt, labor 3 00
J. D. Klstler, labor 20 40
lvtisFrv .. 3 2fi
.Jeff jiretney, labor.. 3 50
Wilson '1 miner, lbor 3 00
W. A. Derhamcr, labor. ........... 20 25
John Maniz, labor , 7 60
(leo. lllank, labor 13 U0

111. llalllCI. IdUUf i.i ...... 0 CO

Jas. b nn tec. labor 40 25
Kdwaici is mi in. labor 14
David Klelntop. labor 43 Is
M, FlUlncer, labor 7 50

Herman iiacer.inuor si si
David Kbbert. labor M 70
Jacob Heberltng, labor ta oi
(iodlrey Frantz 8 03
MlIiIoii liekhard, labor 42 75
jos. zjuin, lauor its- W. tschoch. labor 8
Chas. Trainer, labor 0 77
Owen Klutz, labor 25 50
U K. Held, labor 57 12
ajonn jiinKer. iaoor 40 06
A. W. Horn, labor 15 41
Aaron Krutn, labor 74 40
H. Manirler. labor.. 06 90
Kobu Jtlank, labor... 12 43
Minou Walek, labor.. 14 12
Wal. 8uder, labor... 3 tO
David Manu, labor.. 27 81

Total f 1210 S3

Sundry ISxpcntes.

fi. D. P,ai.crth, police sendee t 123 0

tar bon Advocute. iirlntlna elaetloii
tickets, etc & 75

Carbon Advocate, auv. ordluaucw, It
eence books, etc 25 00

E, 11. tiuvder, JH mos. services as treas-
urer, book, isostaite, etc 10 13

Coon, liabel & Oo.. on auct. Ol contract
for macadamizing First street 457 oo

F. P. Lret.tr, salary as secretary. 43 75
F. P. leutz, salary as secretary 12 to
F. P. Leuiz, onler book, poatane, etc.. Si 40
F. P. Lentz. oaths ol eouJKJiinwit, tte. . 75
wm. veidaw. iioiiee stmce. nsut uic

lamps, ete 11 06
wm. W erner. i lee sen lee. juiv ii t.ll I 50
Henry Miller, lumber 77 7
H. j. Kuiitz, saury as burKai w
Oeo. vt. Kkswr. tirulliouotarv. ecwti for

fllla 00 iiwrtinute lleut 103 GO

ii. i . sncriu ht, sviviiig writ, t
Wm. ScliadeLexouktratlons allowed for

l 2 TO

D. H. btraup, salary as boioujth lreua
urer, Oiitooths 20 (a

N. DruiiiUore, sand and stone 3 7(v

Hamuel Kvert. 1S4U ttal erosslu; stoue 2S 14

Join A. Peters, Interest ou bond 0 oo
Mary HelU, la teres t ou bond 30 oo
W ru. II. Ash. euru linr 71
O. It. llower, croast ttf ttoue..... 7 0
JOI.P 11. Kvaos, tuWrsrM m whm ob
lUvId Miibtr. t an bonds........ lit 00
L. h. Jacoby, eog, service 101 (9
citato Treattii er, taxes W to

Total f 14H M

AVtr and UgUU

Lehighton Water Co., 41 fire hydrants,
6 months $

Xehlffliton Water Cu.. 44 fire b)drDts,
aiBOntJ

The Oarbon Couatr Imrevetaent Co.,
iium, y ttwuin MOO

The OarlxNi County lniproviuut Co.,
light, 1 loouth 5 00

1 he JHrbon Ooituty DsproveraestCo ,
KltebU.SinvuIhe

Tbe Ovboa Count v lpf0irDiwi Co.,
W llchU, I litoutlU

The Uarttoti Cou&ly lwwovelCOkelight, I moeUi

Total iT

Itecapltulatlon.
ToUl aio4Uvt of reefe4s,ba- -

rpufh I 9488 4ft
Paid out per orders. 217 71

l'.l M
Paw eet pwerdm law m

lutlatK oo band .. t w

LIAIUL1TIBS.

Bonded ladebtedneas.m;: mi
uavsB assv w

Ca.oloTreanMT M at

Net llaclllUas. Mareii tl, IMS. t sM H

We, tbe undaraigiMd, dulr elected auditors ol
Ike borough of Leausfatoa, ra, do eenlly teat
we bare examine tea aeeouul. 01 D. (1. Htraus
Treasurer, and Bod lUees cerrMt, to toe but f
our kn.Me. and belief

AadMen.

Lnsi.at.ti. Pa , aptd I, IW

W5t. B. IlBIttlia, Tax Collector, In Ac-

count with the Borongh of Lehighton,
Vn.

Illl.
To amount of duplicate Dor- -

ougb Tax MIT 33
To amonnt of duplteato water

and light 3"4l i;
To amount of sutplenient,rio- - 1

.omtli UTS
To amount of supplement, wa-

ter and light t tT
Five per eeSl on nil so el

CR,

ny LOnerntlona netr cent lebate on
1M do

nytfeouer cent euairaltskm
ba ttlsUM w tt

Dynv ir etnt commission
otiintW

hih'liS'Yi
emiiiilMlon

ft
. .' . tils Jl

-- t OKU
iKtlted anil approved tit Mi day ef'ArN,

Annual Statement

Lehighton Poor District.

PIITKIt Hi;iM, Trranurer. In Accouut
with the l'oor DUtrlct of Lelilchton,la.,
for ttio Year ending April P, 1802.

1U.
l'o hfll&uee on hand March it,im a nasi
Toauli reeelrrri from Wm.

i. i;enrif , collector ou oo
19M M

CIt.

Hj amount paid out as per reeeljts(T.2. :

JT. IT. Eseli and J. J. Kuti.
accounts for iftfto n ot

Geo. w. JMortlilmer, prlntloR

Wm. John, bbar'(iiflg 'o.'m'c-nurt-

ss oo
P. Sctiott, imtatoes s 10
ThomM eHMeiert rent lor

Ida JCnpcIit
Harali Miller. Vmrtllnu, clill.i

and Mrs. Itelir
C liar lea Wetnland, boarding

ItJQH iionis
Mrs. 0. ie TclitrsKy mdee.

loridau neciic
F. t'. Intz, rent for ld.i

Knecni it oc

F. P. Int7, relief order 3S0
Win. Kemerer, mde. for Ida

Kneclit 0 21
Mrs. Iteuben Fcnstermaclier,

indie 7 II
C. M. Hwecny&Hon, mdse... 4 31
uwen jaioiz. expenses II 40
Owen Kloiz, BttUry a hi
Mrs. Mary Yeuser, boarding

O. Aruer 40 CO

Wallace binder, movliiR Mrs,
Kneclit 1 to

J. P. Smith, duplicate 3 00
William Hum, rent for Ida

Kneclit
Itev. .1. 1. Ktuler, funeral ser- -

Tlt e child of Ida Kneel t....
W. W. ltehtr, med. service

for Ida Kneclit t 15
Kemerer &8wartz,eollHi for

child of IdaKuecht 0 00
Lehigh County Almshouse... 213 1
.1. It, Uabel, coal It 21
T. A, Sujder, attorncv fee... - S 01
If. A. Kelt?, relief order 1 50
it. II. Mi)der, mdse 0 Ot

Helm, shoes for Ida
Kneeht

Peter Helm, shoes forO. Mc-
Laren 1 CO

Teter Helm, oipeoies 5 HI
Peter Helm, salary and corn

mission t CO 00
9 ill tl

Itecapltulatlon.
Ro receipts nnd balanco 9 tons OS

'lo amt. uaul out per receipt
book eia st

$ M 1J

We, Hie undeislgned, duly elected Auditors
of the borough of LehlKlitou, Px, do certify tli.lt
wehave examined tho account of reter Helm
Treasurer of Lelilghton l'oor District, for tho
year ending April 0, 1S92, nnd And them correct,
to tho best of our knowledge and boliof.

J. If. I'SCII, I
tl. w. A. ItUlCIIAItU, VAiulltors.
U K. UOVliU,

LK1I10I1T0K, l'A., April Oil). 133-- ',

tVM. n. UlCIIltlO, Tax Collector, lu Ac

oitnt with Ielilgbton Poor District.
Dlt.

To amount of duplicate EI7 S9
To supplement ,., 2 7S
Tout, percent ou 9;.sl 4 CO

CIt.

Tty exonernllons S
lly live per cent rebate on

,390.21
By two per cent commission

cn ,373.43
By rive per cent commission

on 893.60
By Ave tier cent commission

ou (63 03 2 70
By cash paid i'cter Helm,

treasurer 311 CO

Total.. I w:i
Audited and approved this oth day of April,

'
.1. It. ESCIt, 1

II. W. A. ItlflCIIARD, i Auditors.
UK. BOttll. S

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success
lul CONSUMPTION CURE is sold bydruj
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that do othei
Cure can stsnd successfully. If you have a

COUGH, HOARSENESS or LAGRIPPE.il
will cure you promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use il
quickly and relief is sure. If yon fear CON.
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope,
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive int.
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and ll.co.
Travelers convenient pocket tixe 55c. Ask
your druggist for SHILOII'S CURE. Ifyoui
lungs are sore or back lame, use ShuoVs For.
out rlAsten. Price, 25c.

FUIl BALE My

Dr. (J. T. Horn, LohiRlitoii, Pa.

Notice.
Ketle. Is Iweiiy given that Mas willI lVer..

Ihanalatlnaaf th. But iluM
ins IWroukb. of While llaiae and

Kut llsv.ll. ud ta eleven e'eiaak a.
ISM. 6tedoaU"n can Iw Men at tlwGwtmU!
sioner.' oAee. slauefa QiHialE. l'a. or at tb
aCV. of Hqulr. TuUle.Wnlte iiatw, where
lid, will be opDfrd 00 above dale.

llKT.ltn.I-BB- i
IJAISiKI. UXHW,
J. U. SRNIIKI.

P. TJtwLBB. Clerk. CenimeHiMMH,
IauriiUlmak. April It, Itas.

NUGGETS OP NEWa
Harry Charlton died ln th. Philadelphia

hospital of ft fraotured skull, caused by a
blow from e larg. chip that flaw up from ft
block of wood which he was chopping.

James Hayes, a trimmer employed by
on. of the electrie light companies in Bos
ton, was found dead hanglns te an electric
light pol on Dover stmt. II. bad re-
ceived shock.

Hydrophobia is reported to be alarm
ingly prevalent ln Auiusta and Hocking-ba-

counties, Va. A large number of
dog teat were found to be suffering with
th. malady have bean killed.

Henry Havenierr, the sugar r.flair, has
Klveo fto,0O0 additional to tbe tM,O0Opre-Tloutl- y

given for a public school building
at GKeawtea Village, Conn. It will b.
tbe finest structure of it kind In tbe state.

Madison Day, George L, Taylor, Jama.
Stewart and E. I. Isaac, bare been arrested
near Osark, Uo., charged with complicity
ln tbe lynching of Bright, te wife mur-
derer, and the murder of Deputy Sheriff
iVUlUma.

George O. Fall, of Lynn,
on ini .ate of the Dan vers (Uaaa.) Iotan.
Mjlam, ateaped from that inttitutieu at
an early hour in tha morning. Birefeaied
aad thinly elod h had walked aeariy tw.e.

nUlea when he was Sually reeap.
tend. Ur fall ha. bean Leaon. siaea his
dasaat a aa Udaa.at eudidat. fvr th.
aarmUflsllH

Reading R. R, System

Lehigh Valley Division.
ArrariRemert of Passenger

Train.
BcnsnuLic in Kffeot

A Mill, 8 Itl. 1808

TltAtXrt L13AVK LKHHUITON
ltr Newark and New York 6.m.t.1. and ii.ib

A.M.: 8Ai,AJ&?.ft p.iii.
For Mammlw Uhuuk and lletrldei 8.88, 0.00,

a.m. i HM and 7.14 pm.
tor uunueriviue anu ireniou doo and

11.11 a.m.i aad 13.M n.ni.
Fof ftlatlmrtofi, CataaatMim, Allentown,

leiSWfl, Mid KsMtOB, MB, 7.03, 7.31, P.0O, 0 M, 11,12
a. di , IZM. Its, a.0e. 4 87, ft l 7.'J4 nnd 10 T, p m,

I'or Ptillademhtaanu poinu south .tt .
7 u.

781, tUU nnd 11.12 a. in.; a.42, a.w, 4 37, r. 22utid
7.M l. tn.

For Iteadtnpand narnsburt T.rl, and n.ua, m
AM fi.tt and 7. pm.

ror Bowmsns, ienis:D nap, v nerrvmrn. inf'r. White llafl. Umlav. und Ihikf nilmniiia
fcW,7.ng, 901 9.M &1I.U a, ln. I2.f2( 2 4.j7

, auu iD.sTii. m.
ForMatHtliCtiiipk &A3.7.43. o.ho. it an and it i

a.m. i 1.11.8.10, 4.lo, B.14, 7.17, s.M, p.3j p. in and
UMNttht

For wealherly and Hazleton e r.?, 7 43 o."0 nnd
1IJSta.!a.i 4.io, 6.1ft, 7 t7, 10 59 p.m.

For Mahanoy City, Shcnnmh'tth And AMiiaiid
(UK, 7.43, 0JB Illld llJISam.; 4.10, M9. 7.17 p n

tor au. uarmei anu simmoiain cea, T.tJami
ttJBa. m.t 6 is p. m.

For PottfYlMeCHU. TJIt. 7.4a, OX 11.12 nnd itM
a. m., S.S7. 4.io. ami 7.17, p.m

I'or While llaveii, Wtlkesbarre and Scrim ton
T.iJ,e.W and 11.88 a,m.;4.io, o.io, 7.17 and io.mi
p. in.

For Pit Won and L, & D. Junct., 7.43, 9,30, and
HAS a.m. 4 10, 6.U, 7.17 and 10.69 p, m.

For Ttinkhannoclc ll.ts a. tu.j 4.10, 6.15 and
10 JO p.m.

Furowefro, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11 63
a.m.; 10J6 p.m.

I or iiccyviue, juwnuud. ouyre, vinvrriT,
itocheater, Iluffalo, ISagara Falls aud the

West 1A8 a.m.; and low p. m.
ForKlmtra aud the Went via Salamanca at

4.10 p. m.
SUNDAY THA1N8.

For New York 6.08 and 11.17a m. t tott p.m.
Por Phlladeluhla 7.67 a. m.: M8 and 6.S8 p. m.
For 1h.tnn and lntermedlata HtAtmn. tt.0.

7.S7, 11.17a.m.; 1X62,2.W. fi.3Sand0.OSp.ro.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 06,119 iv.it..; 12.86,

9.18, M3, 8.44. and 0.88 p. m.
ror lima j rig ui b.uu b. ni.; n,os nna p. ra.
For Hazleton 9.00 a.m.; WX, 3.18 & 10.60 p,in.
For ilahanovGitv and IShenandoah 12.90 and

3.18 p.m.
r ur i mmviiir hi i.iri p. in
For While Haven. WlIkes-tYarr- Plttston.

Tunkhannock, lonanda. Sa re, Ithaca, (Geneva,
uburn, IClnilni, Koehesttr, liulfnto, Niagara

For further tiartlritlnni mmilrft nt Apcnts fnr
Time Tables.
A. A. McLCOO, President and tien'l Man Acer.
0. (1. HANCOCK, General Passenger A Kent,

i iiiiaueipnia, ra.
A. W. NO X NEMACIIF.IT. AsVt General

Agent, South Uetblehem, Pa,
May ll,9I,ly

orncn of the
Lehighton WaterCo.,

LE1I1QHT0N, PA.. April 4fth, IE02.

I hereby certify that the followlnpt resolution
was adonted at h meetlmr of the Hoard of 1)1 rec
tors ot lids Company held ou the 4th day of

liKfOLVrn, That a meeting of the Mockhold
ers be called to ronvene at the oltlee ol the oonv
pany.on Hie nth dy of June, 189.', between the
hours of oi e and three o'clock p. m., to lake ae
Hon on the apnrtmil or dlsmprovnl of the

Inert ate of the capiut slnckot raid y

from liO.ocO fo 30.uw and Hint tie
Is hereby directed to to Kt notlco

lueiewi us requirtu vy

IIOWAHI) SEAHOI.DT, t?rctary.
April 0,19.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store.
FIIiST bTHEUT, LEHIGHTON, FA.

rut.r, LtNR OF

ITisliiim' :--: Tackle,

Flies, Split Bamboo and Oilier
KoU9, vfecls, iiaskcts, Xmcs,
Trimmings, JDfinding Nets,

Zeaders Hooks to Gat,
itc, nt the very lowest prices.

Also, a Full Line of

(luaranteed Fresh, lryour

SCARLET WAX BEAN,
You Wont REanrrr It.

into thinkinc you tiro getting a No. 8

Hanga or Stove simply becauso it is

marked No. 8, or becauso your dealer
saya It is. Moasuro tho Ovons anil Firo

Box for yourself. We have tho largest

sizes, hoavlostand best makes, and will

not bo undersold. Our guaranteo

moans If goods are not as represented,

wo roturn your money without any back

talk on our part.

TIIE MCKINLY BILL has

has not affected our prices or quality

of our goods.

We will give you just a, good a job

of Spouting or Roofing as over.

To do a good, flrst-clas- s job of Furn
ace Work wo sparo neither timo nor
pains. Tho ono fundamental ruling
thought which we aro striving dally to

make mors

Iron-Cla- d

(waiving asido all other considerations),
is not how fast, but how good can we

do a ploco of work. Glvo us a trial.
Pumps of all kinds at low figures.

J. W. Heller,
Over Canal, East Weissport,

Lehighton, Pa.,

Fine Pennsylvania
Country Bre d L oats,

From 40 to 100 pounds In wtigkt, at Trlets
Lower than tbe Lovcett. Tuete si.

not Iluffalo .lock, and are guaran-
teed. Of over SOU told last

Mason only three died.
Call and sea ih.me.fore bu;laseltwhre

J. C. ZERN, I D

PHYSICIAN it SUMMON,
Ort'ICB AND KNIOBKCE:

Corner Third and Iron Streets,

lliigliion, Pa.

OFPIOF. hoiks i in a, so . u to i a. at.,
nnd alter I p. at.

urncK Horns i Wii.aort ( to ,
a. ,

1. 1 1' in , aa. o T M.

T iwril, tli. boiii'r. opvaeli to Oeera
' HoumT cuts uair. aeevet .e4 nvj
la; la rp la aa it. Ma,
iMtd t seeeeii.

To moke ronm for ii'v goods, wc will for30itt)8-- e

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is-- the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains

South Fikst Street, Leiiightoiy.

634

v v 0 e

-

-

a Im
H. it

Um oft w..
it f

IlKAUIIt'UI.

Sprioa ana SnmniBr

As usual we "

all by
tlie

of
nnd Hats
and at lowest
cash

Call beforo buying elsewlier '.

xvx. .xii.tvUAunivui, Lehiehton. Pa

and

IN ALL THE

Latest Shapes

nr

Hamilton

awitw

98.jtL.Yi

Grand
Millinery

eclipse
competitors ex-

hibiting l.nrgest as-

sortment Trimmed
rimmed

Bonnets
prices.

Ladies Misses

oTrflii First Street

and

St., Allentown.

Dright Flowers of Spring and

Summer Time aro here in

PRETTY

ffecti.

feast ladies who
like pretty thiiRs in New Mil-

linery Goods. Come and sea us.

Fashionable City Milliner
enables to give the newest
things. PricoB the Very
Lowest.

latv rBaJBi J&4drj

Mrs. M. Cutton, Weissport.
Branch Store. First street, Lehighton.

Kline, Laros & M
-- DEALERS IK--

714: Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.,
oflcr.the finost nndcompletest line of ladies and Gents

Fine Shoes for Spring,
IK STYLES AT

There is something of interest all in our Magnificent
Slock. You can make no mistake by calling and examining it.

Look for the BIG BOOT SIGN.

ii- - ami

MoMr Lit.

ftUran mi

UK

!

A rnre for

us nil

!

Vr

ALL THE

for

AND -

01)1

Pretty Things

Opening

Colorings.

Jfillincry

uschlltz

WAIBL
AT-

in Easter

tices,

fDERBH. BB4.tr tha Kirhii.M
Must, wi wm.mm iuito onlaabloaabl. eoir

Koaear t tiair tneM. ear. Deedrttfl. W. Mrrv
in .lui a lull tat lowr.t i.rlirt. n r. Wa la. oatl ploe. In tow
Hiiei. iou cn bar Ben.', CtrHst lor th. rr7

ISTUBEK'S HHAV1NO BaLOOK. erpotlt. th.anveria Orriea. U ktaojurura lur
toanw,alrMMattBiaailMMf

FINE SILVERWARE, WAlCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the new things now on oxhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods are not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in nll'delcctnble dainties, nnd everything seasonable

In the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

Air the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.
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